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First Trial at DIADORA
体

で めて体

が⾏われました

Under the new style and at the great venue, the sports festival was held safely and on a high note.

School Festival, Full of "Firsts"
Well, this year, there was no cultural festival, which was the first time since "Mokkosai" started. The sports festival, however,
was held in DIADORA Arena in Ichinomiya City, which was also a first and turned out to be so comfortable and great. To
avoid spreading the COVID-19, we wore masks during the game and rubbed our hands with disinfectant before every game
and play. Even under those circumstances, many students cheered their teammates in a big voice. They all looked so
excited. I think we all tried so hard. And finally, Block B, our team won!! I was very glad. Next year, I'll be a senior, so I'll have
to lead my juniors. I'll definitely do my best and I hope to win again. (2nd grade H.S boy)

A Great Sense of Unity and Accomplishment
The school festival already started
from preparation time. I practiced
dancing outside with team members.
And some other members made
symbol fans, symbol dolls and
symbol
towers.
Each
of
the
categories may have a chance to win
an award. Especially in dancing
presentation, which I joined, as
students from all the grades joining
and cooperating together, I felt a
great sense of unity and an
accomplishment.
There was only a sports festival this
year, but I still had a wonderful and
fulfilling time! (3rd grade H.S girl)

I had a wonderful time at sports
festival. I joined jump rope. Since
we never practiced jump rope
before, I felt so nervous, but I
think everyone felt the same way
and we all did our best. I also
joined
dance
performance.
Remembering
that
we
had
practiced so hard for this day, I
was so glad when our team name
was announced as the first prize
winner. And I was very impressed
with the performances of other
teams, too. I'm looking forward to
the sports festival next year.
(2nd grade H.S girl)

Stay tuned for the next issue.

